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Démonstrations ik Montreal at the 
Intelligence of thf Fall of Delhi—No 
little excitement was caused in this city yester
day, at the reception ol the news by the “ Arabia" 
that Delhi had been captured. Several of the 
leading merchants of the city hoisted flags above 
their establishments, and the Bank ol Montreal 
was amongst the first to display the Ensign at 
the top of its cupola. In the evening a number 
of the Montreal Field Battery assembled at the 
barracks, and seventeen rounds were fired in 
gratification at the announcement of the success 
of the British army. The effect produced by the 
intelligence was wide spread, and was everywhere 
received with satisfaction.—Mont Herabl,\<th.

United States.
Important from Central America — 

Washington, Aim, 6.—A letter to the Baltimore 
American fiom Grey town, Nicaragua, contins 
information which is generally credited beta 
The following is an extract The river San 
Juan is blockaded by the Coetan Rican forces, 
under the command of Col. Canty, an English
man, aud the San Carlos Fort is invested by the 
same This tort is at the junction of the river 
wiih Like Nicaragua, aud it about 120 miles 
from Ibis town. All communication with the 
interior and from the lake ia thus cut off, and we 
hourly expect the receipt of news of a collisoo 
between the opposing forces, involving lour, if 
not more, of the States of Central America, as 
Honduras, San Salvador and Guatemala, are 
taking the part ol Nicaragua, and marching 
troops-to the relief of San Carlos Fort.

Fbom Washington.—Washington, Nov 
IT —General Denver, commissioner ol Indian 

' Affairs, to-day wrote a letter to Brigham Young, 
in reply to bis communication of the 12th Sept., 
administering to him a sharp rebuke for the im 
propsr manner of bis administration of the In
dian So per intendency in Utah. He telle Brig
ham Young that be has exceeded the appropri
ai ons for him by more than 831,000, and that 
he has no reaapn to complain of bis drafts not 
being paid. General D adds: “So far from 
encouraging amicable relations, you have studi
ously endeavored to impress upon the minds of 
the Indians that the Mormons ire their 
friends, and the government and people of 
the s'aies are their enemies ”—This rule ia to 
withhold annuities from hostile Indians, and 
Generaf Denver knows no reason why it should 
not now be applied to Young.

In reply to Young's objection to the presence 
of troops. General D. says if it» hi* (Brigham’s) 
intention to preserve the peace the troops will 
not interfere with him He concludes by saying 
that the Executive has no alternative bat to 
crush out rebellion, and that for that purpose all 
the powers of the Government are pieced under 
bis control He then tells Brigham Yoong that 
his claim for double salary was against law, but 
that if it shall be ascertained that bia expendi- 
tares were properly made he will be paid, should 
Congress make an appropriation tor that purpose.

A number of whim men having unlawtnlly in
truded on the Cherokee neutral grounds and 
resisted all eftorts to remove them, application 
has been made to the Government to eject them 
by forces

Washington, Nov. 14.—It has been ascer
tained that Great Britain has never recognized 
tbs jurisdiction of Costarica over the River 
ban Juan or transit route. All she desires is 
That Costa Rica should have the right of navi
gation for the export ot her produce by the river, 
and the frontier to be settled by the free négoci
ation between the two Governments- None of 
the contracts or grants made by Costa Rica re* 
respecting the transit are sanctioned or apppov- 
ed by Great Britain. Lord Napier baa advised 
the government of Costa Rica not to tnake any 
grama or concessions pending the arrival in Cen
tral America of Sir Wm. Gore Ouaeley, who is 
expected immediately at Washington.

The Kansas question is regarded as so nearly 
smiled that it will cease to be the leading sub
ject of dispute in Congress. No time will be 
lost by the two Houses, in the admission of Kan- 

• las as a state, with the constitution that she will 
present. It will, of course, be a constitution 
without any article in relation to slavery. The 
article adopted by the convention, and which is 
to be submitted to the people, will necessarily be 
rejected by ibn poptAar vote. It is even sup
posed that Kansas will be admitted before the 
regular time for the meeting of the territorial 
Legislature

N *Y'iasairi has been received as Minister 
from Nicaragua, and the President addressed 
him in a striking and cordial speech. Six copies 
0t the treaty were signed to day, or are to be 
signed The treaty is to go to each of the five 
stales of Central America for concurrence.—A1 
Y. Spectator.

Departure of Walker's Expedition 
for Nicaragua.—Aew Orleans, AW. 11— 
G-nernl Walker is off for Nicaragua. He ap
peared in the United States District Court this 
morning, and gave bail to appear tor examination 
on the 17th This afternoon himself, staff, and 
over 300 men embarked on board tbe Mobile 
mail boat. The steamer Fashion, Capt. Caugh- 
li„, with a portion of bis men and a large quan
tity gf arms, ammunition and provisions got off 
at two o'clock, this morning, having firM submit
ted to a seai ch by ibe U S. Marshal

She cleared for Mobile and will intercept tbe
rty will

legeing that the order will forcibly divest tbe 
priests—a large end influential portion of tbe 
community—of an important right as citiseoa, 
possessing", as they do, one third of tbe real pro
perty of tbe islands ot Malta, and Goa.' The 
statement it startling. Have we no mortmain 
law in Malta, and is it actually credible that 
one third of the soil is in the dead band of tbe 
Chnreb ? It ie certainly high time to arrest tbit 
process of territorial absorption, when the ex
orbitant acquisitions of tbe clergy are pleaded 
to justify the phenomenon of ecclesiastical go
vernment If the estimate we have cited re
semble the truth at all, we can only account for 
so anomalous am) embarrassing a state of things 
by supposing the grossest negligence, or the 
most sinister connivance on the part of former 
governments. So far as tbe inti-rlerence of the 
Government has already gone, it ha* been satis
factorily exercised. W e thank Lord Palmerston 
on behalf of tbe Protestants of this country for 
his interposition. It would be too much to hope 
that Her Majesty’s Government is at length 
awake to the necessity ot maintaining henceforth 
the Protestant Christianity of Great Britain in 
all her dependencies, however remote or com-

aively obscure But we do hope that under 
Palmerston her Majesty’s Protestant sub- 
jecta may enjoy in the Island of Malta as much 

liberty and fair play as their eo religionists ye 
accorded in the Catholic kingdom of Sardinia." 
—New* oj Ike Churckei.

India.
Native Christian Regiments.—A cor

respondent of one of tbe Madras journals sug
gests to Lord Harris the advisability of raising 
regiments composed entirely of native Christiaas, 
and doing so forthwith. He thinks that with the 
aid ol tbe missionaries some 25,000 able-bodied 
men might be procured, that ia if Government 
is satisfied with the able bodied men, and does 
not look for a grenadier stature in it* recruits. 
Tbe native Christians are not at present very 
wiling to enlist in the native infantry regiments, 
for is might be expec ed from tbe her barons ig
norance of tbe Hindus and Mabommedsns, the 
latter effect to look down upon tbe Christian 
Sepoy as men who bave abandoned their caste. 
It has hitherto been the policy of tbe Indian 
Government to discourage the enlistment of na
tive Christians. No native Christian, it is un
necessary to say, would have been received into 
i be Bungs) regiments, and if a Sepoy of any of 
those corps became a Christian, be would have 
been turned out. This was one of the concess
ions made to those bodies of men who have pro
ved so gloriously “ staunch." We need not say 
that we are adverse to any tampering with the 
religion ot the races of this country ; but on tbe 
other bend, we do say, if tbe Government of In
dia thinks it politic to have a goodly number of 
regiments of native Christian soldiers, that if it 
now raises a lew corps ol such men, end treats 
them with indulgence and favour, it will be lit
tle leas than astonishing how thick native Chris
tian applicants for enrolment will be found to 
present themselves in tbe coarse ol e very few 
years.—Pkcenix, Sept 5.

Nkha Sahib Educated in an English 
Government School.—The Rev. Mr. Will
iams, a Baptist Missionary from Bengal, in a 
speech at a Missionary Meeting at Southampton, 
said that be knew Nena Sahib intimately, and 
bore testimony to his possessing mental accom
plishment*, and to bis polished and gentlemanly 
manners. Nena Sahib was educated in one of 
the English Government schools in India, where 
almost every hook is studied but tbe Bible, and 
everything taught but Christianity. The great
est enemies to the British rule and to tbe spread 
of tbe Gospel in India were men like Nena Sa
hib, and others who hail been ed treated in tbe 
Government colleges ; most ol whom were pro
fessedly Deists, but in reality Atheists.

mail boat outside, when the whole party -------- will—.....—--------- ----------
bark in the Fashion for Nicaragua. Capta'n ,jme u the Superintendent may deem rao*l 
Fastoux remains here. Gen. Henuingsen is ex- suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, and Win- 

Am •—k. The U. S. steamer t niton in iurtmihim

Missionary Anniversaries.
, HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax.—Tire Annual Sermons, the 4th 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—The 1’residen 
of the Conference, the Chairman ol tbe District

Eastern Shore,—Annnal Sermons the 2nd 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs. Duncan 
PaysoD, and Wmterbothem.

Margarets Bay,—Annual Sermons, the 1st 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs Duncan, 
and Winterbotham.

Petite Riviere,—About the 1st of Jan., as 
the Superintendent may arrange. Deputation— 
The President of tbe Conference, Messrs. Addy 
and Black.

Mills Village,—Annual Meetings to com
mence Wednesday, Dec. 30. Deputation—The 
President of the Conference, Messrs. Addy, De
wolf, and Spooagle. é

Liverpool,—Annual Meetingalo commence 
Dec. 24. ; Sermons, Dec. 28. Deputation—The 
President ol the Conference, Messrs. Dewolf, and 
Black.

Windsor,—Annual Sermons, Sabbath, Jan. 
31. Deputation—The President ol I he Confer
ence, ihe Chairman of the District, Messrs. 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Newport,—Annual Sermons, Jan. 31. De 
potation—Tbe President of the Conference, 
Messrs. Churchill, Morton, and Hart.

Maitland,—In ibe monlli of March, at such 
■ ‘ * mo»t

1

peeled ibis week. The U. S. steamer Fulton in 
the Mississippi outside.

The Walekr Expedition —Aw OUant, 
Nov 12— Gen Wslker and bis men were trans- 
laured from tbe Mobile mail boat to a steamer 
in waiting in Mobile Bay, with another supply 
of arms and ammunition. Tbe fillibuster steam- 
er iturned lately steamed down the b#y, and 
Walker is considered fairly off.

Nothing has yet been heard of tbe Fashion. 
Some think she goes to. the Texas regiment.

The steamer Dick Keys, which took General 
Walker from tbe mail boat in Mobile bay, ha, 
returned to Mobile, having placed tbe nllibus- 
tere aboard Walker’s steamer Fashion, which has 
sailed for Nicaragua. His whole force consists 
of about 400 men. He bat a large quantity of 
munitions and provisions, enoqgb to last for three 
to four months, and 1,000 stand of arms.

The Rev. Dr McClintock, who was the 
associate delegate at Rev. Bishop Simpson, from 
the Methodist Episcopal Church to Ibe Wesleyan 
Church in Great Britain, returned from bis mis
sion some days since, and last evening a public 
meeting was held in tbe Allen street Church, to 
afford tbe Doctor an opportunity t0 give a 
sketch of tbe reception of the delegates in Eng 
land, Ireland, and tbe Continent. From the 
time when ihe delegates first landed in England 
to their departure, their visit was a continued 
scene of pleasurable excitement. Dr. UcCUn- 
lock occupied about an hour aud a hall m his 
address, which was one of great beauty, most 
graphically portraying the objects they bad seen 
during their presence in Europe. Once or 
twice the Doctor was about to close his rema 
expressing a tear that be was detaining the con
gregation too long, but a general cry of w Go on, 
go on," induced him to prolong bia address until 
alter $ o'clock. Bishop Simpson has not yet re
turned to the United Stales. After attending 
tbe Evangelical Alliance at Berlin be proceeded 
lo th- East— V. Y. Spectator.

terbotham
By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.

Arthur McNutt, Cnairman.

Missionary Anniversaries.
CHARLOTTETOWN DISTBICT.

River Philip Circuit.
Truro, Dec 29 —Deputation Breth. Tsm 

ple and Milloan.
Sydney and Maroarik, early in January.
The Brethren on these Circuits to assist each 

other.
Th© arrangements for holding the annivema 

ries in Prince Edward’s Island, are left to tbe 
judgment ol the Brethren stationed there.

Collections and subscriptions will be taken at 
all of the above meetings, in aid of the fund of 
the Weeleyan Missionary Society.

John McMurrat, Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACKV1LLE DISTRICT.

Parrsboro '—Deputation, Messrs. Davie* It 
M'Certy. Cross Roads, Jinnary 24 end 25 ; 
Diligent River, Jan. 26 : We*t Brook, Jan. 27 ; 
Mac can Mountain, Jan. 28 ; Mac can, Jan. 28 ; 
Litil« Forks, Jan. 29.

Collections will be made at all the above-nam
ed Meetings in aid of the funds of tbe Wesleyan 
Missionary Society.

By order of the Sackville Financial District 
Meeting.

Thos-H. Davies, Chairman.

Malta.
Exclusion of Priests from theLeois- 

lativx Council.—In Malts the Romish Priests 
bave been carrying matters with a hich band— 
Althotign there are 6000 Proteatants on the 
island, the majority of tbe inhabitants are 
Roman Catholics. Here, then, we have an ex
ample ol what may be expected by Protestants 
even under the fairest constitutional government, 
when they are in the minority, and tbe people 
are controlled by tbe priests. We find that all 
the elective members of tbe Council, eight in 
number, ere Romanists, of whom three are 
Romish priests : “ This is the mode in which 
the lew are represented where those men have 
tbe nower, who, in this country, bound on tbe 
people to agitation and disloyalty, because ibey 
allege ibe balance of privileges to be against 
them. Such is the consideration evinced lor 
Protestants under the regime ol tbe priests !"

I. wiii be whusiWmI Ihsl lie. H.W1 A K is.

cUrd brought this subject before Parliament 
last session. An order in Council, excluding 

lests trots sitting on the local Council of Go-

ILR.R.— Rsdwsv’i Rx.ur ReinXV, for all
purpose* where the body is seized wig, pain_
whether it be of a simple character, or ih. mo.t 
torturing paroxysm; whether it be Toothache or 
C bole re; whether Headache or Spasms and 
Cramp* ; whether ache* or pain* in the bone* or 
joint*, shoulder* or back, or the more terrible 
spasm* ol Neuralgia , whether in the bowel* or 
joints, head, back or atomacli, Radway'a Ready 
Relief will in e lew ennuies restore the meet ter- 
ribly afflicted to ease end comfort.
Audicoaenor ratsr—bheub*ti«b.—Janu 

ary 3, 1856.—Mesars. Rad nay Jk Co — 1 tried 
vour Ready Relief, and hid my joints rubbed 
with it, and I never felt pain alter the first ten 
minute* 1 wa* tubbed with it up to the present 
time. Sirs, 1 do not know what to compare it to 
but e charm ; for it ie a mysteiy to roe. I wee a 
cripple for two year*. *dd bad not the proper use 
of my limbe for three years I wi* worn down 
lo • skeleton. I then commenced the use ofyoer 
Ready Relief, Resol rent, end Regulators. The 
pain left me in ten minute*, and I began to gain 
strength eery tart, aed could walk with ease in a 
few weeks. Before I be.rd of Jour Remedies I 
wi* taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reeee, Ur. Ward!#, 
Dr M(delta, and many other physiciens in Ibw 
city, I cannot now remember. 1 was completely 
pulled to pieces bf them. My conetit”V.£u «û
broken op with medicine, tiia't did me no good.
' could not pet a foot lo the ground, nor pick op 
a pin. I was lilted and earned up and down stairs 
like an infant, and now, thank God ! by the uao

Latest Inteligenoe.
A telegraphic despatch was received last week 

alter oar paper had been rent to press, ibe new. 
contained in which was thus given b) the Chron
icle:

The desposident condition of the Money mar
ket on the departure of the Atlantic resulted on 
tbe following day in a fearful panic—ail Barks refusing dfoLnt in any shape. In the af er- 
noon, however, appeared most opportunely the 
Treasury letter suspending tbe Bank charier 
act, and authorising the iwue of notes to any 
amount on appovwl security. The effect wa* 
instantaneous and the panic ceased as if by ma 
je. At Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow, and 
all the other greet cities the news was received 
with tarions acclamation. Cotton and all kinds 
ot produce immediately enhanced in value.

The occupation ol Delhi by the British troops 
is confirmed. Tbe King (so called) captured, 
but hi* two sons were killed. There wa* im 
menue loss of the British forces. Gen Nichol
son is dead. Lucknow has been relie veil by 
Gen Havelock. Gen. Neil and several Bri'Ub 
Officer* had been killed. Mutineer* from Delhi 
had been pursued by British troop* The com 
munication between Cawnpore and Lot-know 
had been intercepted. Uteri account ol British 
torn not known, but believed to be about 1150 
killed and wounded, including fifty-four office 11. 
Sciodia bad brought mutineer* of Gwallior con
tingent under hi* control by arraying against 
them hi* own troops and ten thousand Tbekoors, 
cutting off their supplies, Ike. Division and dis- 
sent Ion among mutineers who were asked for aid 
by Shahs Adah from Delhi on the one hand, 
and emissary from Nena on the other. It was 
reported that Lucknow bad been relieved 25th 
Sept., hot had again been threatened with a bo- 
seiging force of 50,000 men, under Nena Sahib. 
All tbe City people found in Delhi were bay
oneted. Europeans were there found fighting 
on the side of the rebels.

Several Commercial failures announced.
A subsequent despatch, on Monday last, an- 

non need the arrival of tbe steamship Fulton at 
New York with four days later news from Eng
land. Nothing new from India. There had 
been several fresh failure* in Great Britain.— 
The money market was firmer and the demand 
on the Bank ol England let* pressing. The 
Bank of France wa* a boat to extend it* circula
tion. The Wolverhampton and Staffordshire 
bank has stopped payment with liabilities esti
mated at from £400,000 to £500,000.

By the arrival ol the Steamship America at 
this port yesterday morning we have nothing 
new from India. From the summary ol new» 
contained in Willmer & Smith’s European Timet 
we make the following extracts:

The commercial world is slowly recovering 
from the shock which it has experienced arising 
out of tbe present dearness of money, followed 
by the suspension of a Joint-stock Bank in Liv
erpool, two in Scotland, and numerous stoppage* 
of private firm* in the great hatines* ralris of 
the country, to which tbe suspension of tbe 
Charter ot tbe Bank of England wa* a fitting 
climax. The fund*—the best commercial^ baro
meter extant—keep op marvellously. Consol* 
for money stand a shade higher than they did 
this day week, and the public are miking consi
derable investments. It is announced authorita- 
tively—and the statement is very reassuring at 
this juncture—that an application to the Bank 
of England lor assistance by a leading American 
house on tbe securities furnished from tbe pri
vate resource* of tbe firm had been granted, and 
Ibe required accommodation will be immediately 
forthcoming. Nothing is more calculated to 
restore confidence than an act like this Foreign 
stock* are a'so more «ought lor, and the ground 
which has been lari in this direction has been 
parliallv recovered. Gold, too, it finding it* way 
to tbe Bank of England in considerable sums— 
£20,000 on Thursday, and more than half a mil
lion yesterday, and what is better still, there was 
not a single failure announend in the City on 
Thursday.

A royal proclamation has been published, call
ing Parliament together on Thursday, Decem
ber 3, “ for tbe dispa'ch of diver* «ondry and 
important affairs.” But for the suspension 
of tbe Bank Charter, Parliament, in all proba
bility, would not have met before the uiual time 
in February. A* tbe-e will, however, be an ante- 
Christmas session, tbe affairs of India will doubt
less form a prominent topic in tbe debates, for 
there are points to be cleared np in connection 
with the outbreak, and more especially with 
reference to Lord Canning's policy since i s 
commencement. The Bank Charter, neverthe
less, will be tbe c'-eva’ de bataille, the most press
ing in interest, the most exciting in fervour.— 
The corner has been turned in India ; we have 
seen the worst ; but the hard money advocates 
will fight with desperate tenacity for the existence 
of a law which brings tbe country at staled in
tervals to the verge of bankruptcy in order to 
swell Ibe coffers of a few bloated capital»!».— 
If the commercial spirit of a nation is not aroused 
to the enormous evils which arise out of the pre
sent state ol the currency, practical Ice sols arc 
unavailing in the way of teaching wisdom

Another trial, resulting in failure, has been 
made to move the Leviathan to Ihe edge ol the 
Thame*. Tbe break dona on this revend occa
sion bas produced general regret, but Ihe spirit 
ot tbe shareholders is said to be undismayed — 
It was intended to surprise tbe public with the 
anuounceareot that the vessel was all but floated, 
but fate has not proved propitious, and she will 
be compelled to remain in her present position 
for another fortnight. We have tbe best hopes 
of the ultimate success of this great experiment 
in shipbuilding, but, like the Grreat Bri'ain, her 
early career is rather unpromising. The public 
in London, and indeed throughout the empire, 
are following the fortunes of the Leviathan in 
these birth struggle* with more than ordinary 
interest. But the delay is annoying to all who 
wish success to one of tbe most novel and adven
turous spreu let ions which Ihe history of marine 
enterprise has ever presented.

It is gratifying to know that the prospects in
crease of an amicable settlement of the Danu
bien Principalities’ question. If a. London morn
ing paper is to be credited, tbe speech of Lord 
Palmerston at Guildhall the other day gave of
fence to tbe Emperor Napoleon, who u said to 
have declared in consequence that he could not 
give way on the points at issue. Surely, tbe 
Emperor's long sojourn in England must enable 
him to eetiaiate at its worth tbe atl captandum 
display in question before the citixen*. It will 
strike moot people that the volatile Viscount, 
notwithstanding the length of bis years, has a 
dash of tbe present Sir Robert Peel's abandon 
m him, for which a becoming allowance ought to 
be made oo the other side of the Channel.— 
Lord Palmerston too, is peculiar in his partiali
ties. The present Sir Robert Peel, for instance, 
was always his favourite, and so was Loois Na
poleon even before he assumed the purple.

But if we are losing caste in France, we are 
certainly in better odour in Austria, lor Baron 
Brack, the Minister ot finance in tbe last nam
ed country, »t an entertainment recently given 
at Vienna to M. Leasepe. alluded to the speedy 
conclusion of the Suez Canal as the best means 
of terminating the troubles in the East, and 
gave, as a toast, “ Success to the English Arms 
m India." We see it stated that tbe Viceroy ol 
Egypt » anxious to complete tbe railway from 
Cairo to Suez, and intends to continue the line 
to A taka, some ten miles to tbe south of Suez, 
where a pier is to be erected, at which the In
dian steamers and other ships traversing the 
Red Sea can load and unload their cargoes—a 
project the carrying out of which will add large
ly lo hie Highness’» revenue.

From Lisbon we have tidings ol tbe continued 
progress of the yellow fever ; and from Spain 
an account of the discovery of a conspiracy fo
mented by tbe Absolutist party.

Tbe telegraph cable between Cagliari and 
Malta has been submerged—a tact which will 
accelerate the receipt of despatches from tbe 
East by more than 24 b >ura.

participation in the recent serious conspiracy in 
the Pnrcipelitie*.

The Principalities —The Danubien Prin- 
cipelities are represented as becoming more and 
more agitated. The ahra-Radreal party « 
urging the population to extreme measure 
They boro iron talked of establishing a pro
visional Government Tbe German journals 
state that if matters go much further. Au-’tiua 
aud Ottoman troops will enter u.e Principalities 
to preserve order. Such an armed icte.-ven'ion, 
however, would be contrary to the treaty of 
Paris.

Grvbce—Athens, Nov. 11.—Thessaly is in 
a disturb'd state.

The Indian Mutiny Fund.
A Public Meeting, convened by his Worship 

the Mayor ot this city, was held ou Tuesday 
afternoon in Temperance Hall, to initiate mea
sures for responding to an appeal made by the 
Lord Mayor of London for aid to the Indian 
Mutiny Relief Fund. Addresses were deliver- 
ed by the Chiel Justice, Attorney General, Mr. 
Young, find others. We hope the slim atten
dance on Tuesday is not to be taken as an in
dication et the feeling* with which oar citixen* 
regard the Relief Fund, and we believe it is 
non The subscription lief we have no «foubt 
will be well filled up. Everywhere the Fund 
h popular. Many large contribution* from 
European sovereigns have already been noted. 
Tbe following items from a contemporary giro 
an idea of tbe support it receive* from private 
citizens : Tbe citizens of Hamburg have given 
£1000, and tbe Hamburg Senate has added 
£500 more. The Edinburgh Committee has 
acknowledged the receipt of £10 241, And the 
Assembly of the Established Church of Scot, 
land has advertised collections from 390 con- 
g: égalions, of £2,788. The officers and crews 
ot 19 vessels in tbe Royal Navy contributed 
£479. The clerks and letter-carriers ot tbe 
General Pori Office gave £137. Handsome 
additions to tbe fund are daily received from 
all parts of Britain. Tbe King of Sardinia 
has sent 10,000 francs.

The Wesleyan» in England after contributing 
to the general local fund established throughout 
the Kingdom, are engaged in raising a fonde of 
their own, which at last accounts had amounted 
to nearly £5000 sterling.

Take Notice.—A supply of tbe Wesleyan 
Methodist Pocket Book—roan back, at 2*.; tbe 
Wesleyan Kallendar, 6d.; and Pocket Diaries, 
at Is. 9d and 2* ; all for 1858, just received by 
Steward and for sale a! tbe

Wesleyan Bonk Boom,
Argyle Street.

Weeleyan Conference Office.
tetter* and monies received since OCX

LAST.
[The carrent volume h from 416 to No. 468 ]

John Smith (5s. lor P.W., 5s. for Books 
—books sent as requested—the papers are 
regularly mailed). Rev. G. W. Tuttle ; Rev. 
Douglas" Chapman (expect tbe Com'y in a 
tew days—then they shall be sent), P. C- 
(10«.), Rev. T. W. Smith (40s. on Bk.ac ), 
ltev. W. McCarty ; Rev. J. R Narra way ; 
Rev. S.T. Rand ; Rev. J. McMtirray ; Rev. 
Jos. Sutcliffe (50s. for B.R.—10a. for P.W. 
for C- Dryadale N.B. This is for laet year). 
Rev. H. Daniel ; Rev. Thou. Harris ; Rev. 
R. W. Allen ; Rev. J. Read ; E. L. Fuller ; 
Rev. Jas. Taylor (10a. for P.W.—for Jus. 
Kinsman 5a., J, J. Hale 5a.—10*. for Lad. 
ltep.), Rev. Dr. Knight (25s. for P.W.— 
10a. tor-------; qy., for whom ?—John Tay
lor 10a., Jas. Hunter 5a.)

Me Live good reason to believe, that in nioe 
cases out of ten, coughe, colds, and all bronchial 
irritations, however severe, may be cured by tbe 
use of Wialar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. A 
single trial will prove this.—Com,

Latest Telegraphic Despatches. 
Piedmont.—Tbe champion of the clerical 

party has been returned tor three diflerent 
nieces. Two qf the Ministers have not secured 
The necessary majority in the first voting, and 
will hero to go to second elections. The clerical 

gty.onthe whole, have improved their position, 
out not to toy great extent. The liberals were 
too confident, and the pnerii have worked 
vigorously and were well organised.

TunxET—Constantinople, Nov. 14.—Tbe 
'arts haw ila«m~~*~~* that the execution shall be

to death tor

tiommtmul.

Halifax Markets.
Bread, Navy, per ewt 17 M a 40» 

“ Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

21s 3d20s a
55*
60»
Is
lid a 1» Id 
8jd a 9jd 
9jd o lOd

Am.
Butter. Canatla,

“ X. 8. per lb.
Coffee, Laguvra, “

“ Jamaica, “ -,-----------
Flour, Am. iff. per hM. 35» a 86s 31 

Can. sfi. “ 32» 6d a 35-
State, “ 32» 6d
Rye “ 27» 6d

Commet! w 23s 9d a 25s
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL Is 8d 

“ Clayed, “ 1» 6d
Pork, prime, per bbl 824 

“ mere “ *28
Sugar, Bright P. R. 45»

u Cuba 42s 6J
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s Sd
Hoop 
Sheet 
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “ 
Codfish, large

22* 6d 
23»
2-2» 6d 
Sid a 6d 
Is 6d a Is 8.1 
i'H

Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 201
2, 19 a 18j
3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
2, 11 a 12
8, «j a 6}
“ med. 4| a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20»
Haddock, 10» 5d a lit
Coal, Sydney, per chat 30»
Firewood, per cord, 22e 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, December 2. 
Oats, per bushel

Select Literary Notices
We hive been neglectlul in not noticing the 

attention of tbe egents (Messrs. Hagerty * Wil
kins) in placing before us from time to time tbe 
successive numbers of the “ War with Russia," 
ami ibe “ History of France," as they have been 
published. With the last numbers received we 
have another instance of their attention, as well 
as of the enterprise of tbe “ London Printing 
and Publishing Company,” in the first number 
of a work particularly inter eating at the present 
crisis, viz :

*• THE INDIAN EMPIRE ILLUSTRATED."
Which will be brought down to the present 

time, with e full iccount of tbe mutiny of tbe 
native troops. The author’s name will be a 
guarantee ol its value—Mr. Montgomery Martin 
- being well known in bis writings upon the 
colonies. Each number is to have three supe
rior engraving*, with about 30 pages of letter 
press,—price 25 cents per number. We ven
ture to pi edict for it a large sale; Hagarty it 
Wilkins Agents, Barrington Street. Mr. Roger 
Hooter, General Agent, St. John, N.B.

The Rev. M Richey, D. D, President ot 
tbe Wesleyan Conference ot Eastern British 
America, arrived in the Mail Steamer yesterday, 
from Halifax. The object of Dr. Richey's visit 
is to take a leading part in tbe dedicatory • 
vices connected with - the opening of tbe New 
Wesleyan Church, which is to take place 
Sunday next. Tbe Rev. the President will 
preach in tbe morning and evening, and the 
Rev. C. Fed ley, of tbe Congregational Church, 
in the afternoon.—AT. F. Courier.

its, pe 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Calf-akin», “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Veal,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, “ s 
Chickens, pet pr. 
Geese, each 
Turkey, per lb 

per dozen

8s
17s 6d
35s e 40»
8d e 9d 
6*d a 7jd
Sjd a 4)d 
7jd 
2s 6d
It Id a Is 2d 
3d o 4jd
St
41 7d a 7* 6d 
2s a 2« 3d 
2i a it 6d 
6 id a 7d 
i s 2d

____rjn Cloth (wool) per yard, 8* 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ *■

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market.

Thf. business season now drawing to a close 
has been one of unprecedented prosperity. On 
whichever side we turn signs of improvement 
meet our view. Our streets are more than usu
ally thronged with people, pursuing their busi
ness avocat tons ; tbe dry good stores seem to be 
always well filled with enstomers; new houses 
are springing up in all directions to meet tbe 
increased demand for residences ; whilst men of 
all trades and calling* have abundance of em- 

! ployment. Such a new and happy state of things 
demands universal gratitude to a favouring Pro
vidence.—iY. F. Courier.

The National Magazine for De
cember has been received since our last. Its 
contents are varied, and its promises for the 
forthcoming volume very enticing. Published 

| by Carlton & Porter, New York,—price 82 
1 per annum. Agency for the Lower Provinces 
at the Wesleyan Book Room, Halifax.

Forrester’s Boys’ and Girls’ Maga
zine for December has Ireen received. Pub
lished by Bioney & Rand, Boston. Price 
84.00 per annum. Same Agency.

To Fathxbs ssd MoTf.se».—You know how 
important it is for your children that you should 
keep good health. How frepuenlly do we see 
feeble parents dressed in mourning oo account of 
the death of their beloved children. Whet * pity 
it ie, when, by proper care end remedies, all these 
trials snd troubles can b* aeoided. When health 
can be restored to the parent and life and happi
ness to the child. Restore the health of lire moth
er and you obviate the neeewity of Paregoric 
Godfrey’* Cordial *nd other injurious narcotics 
for crying children. We entreat you, «• we de
sire lo improve the condition of our race, to pro
cure Dr. Moise’e Almanac end reed how diseas
es are cured in accordance with Nature a law, 
with innocent Root* end Plant*.

Peiosescr —During tbi* critical period More 
se’* Indian Root Pill* will be required, because 
they clean*# the body from those morbid bomore, 
and thoroughly drive away all pain*, and give 
es*e and comfort to the mother. From one to 
three of there Pill*, Uken two or three lime* • 
week daring pregnancy, will cause the mother e 
sale and easy delivery, and will be «are to give a 
stout and healthy constitution to the child.

November Im.

Aren's Aueuica* Aimaac for 1858 is now 
ready for deltrery gratis, at Moavo* A Coos- 
well’s, who are happy to supply all that call for 
them. Every family should have and keep this 
book. It is woith having. Comprising much 
general information of great value ; it give* the 
beat inetruetiou for the cure of prevalent com
plaint* that we can get anywhere, lu anecdote* 
alone are worth a bushel of wheat, and it* medi
cal advice t* sometime* worth to tbe sick the 
wheat'* weight in gold. Many of th* medical 
almanac* ere trash, but this i* solid metal. Its 
calculation* ire made purposely for this lititude 
and are therefore correct. Call and get an Ayer'* 
almanac and when got, keep U. Nov. 5, Im.

Altm.it everybody ha* heard of'4 Wood's Heir 
Restorative." That the word •' Restorative," in 
this case, is no misnomer, we have the testimony 
of individual* whose elevated position in the 
country, a* well aa their acknowledged and hon
orable character aa gentlemen, render whaterer 
they publicly assert in the l**t degree reliable. 
Several of these have tested, personally, tbe hair 
preparation we are now speaking of, and certify 
to it* amazing efficacy in tbe most public manner 
possible Their certificate* can be seen at the 
proprietor* Depot, 312 Broadway, New York and 
once recti and properly appreciated, we base no 
hesitation in saying they will impress conviction 
oo the most skeptical mind. Wood’* Heir Re*. 
oratise is, doubtless, tbe best article of iU kind 
ever yet produced.

It does not dye, but giro* life, health and beau
ty to the decaying, fatting and dead, restoring, is 
if by magic, that which wa* supposed to be irre- 
corerabl* lost Head* nearly bald, and olbei* 
nearly while, are daily being changes to their 
pristine beauty, and face* covered with pimple* 
are rendered a- smooth to an infant's, and blush 
mg a* a rote, ull by the use of Prof. Wood's Hair 
Restorative. For sale at 114 Market street, and 
by all Druggist».—Chicago Times.

December 3, 2w.

Good Authority.—The Cincinnati Evening 
Nonpariel say* ol the Perry Daais Pain Killer :
_it removes pain as if by magic from any part
of the body, and no one who knows its virtue 
would willingly be without it—Comm.

Nov. 26 2w.

Woeoiaan Cat*u-A Pomade for heenti- 
fvein th* Hair—htgaly partnered, .uponor to any 
French article imported, aed lot halt the price. 
Fur dressing L*dte* Hair it has no equal, giving 
it a bright glorey appearance. It cure* Gentl.- 
m en'* Hair to carl in the most natural manner. 
Itrrmow* dandruff, always giving tbs Hair tbo- 
• ppearance of being fresh shampooed. Price 
oaly fifty cents. Noa# geeeine unlere signed. 

FETR1DOE A CO. Proprietor*lof th*
" Set* »/ a Thousand Flamers.’’

AnBreV&'ruluÏR* CO.,tire for m]* by

Hastes * Cesses**. ^

Da. SasroKD * lavieoasToa.—The most skep
tical people can be convinced by trial that all the 
family medicines are not humbug, and that among 
the thousand ol buiwifiy life there are a few of 
great merit, and uodoonbted worth. Of those. 
Dr. Sanford'* inrigoralor, nr Liver Remedy, 
stand* first end foremost amoeg th* remedies o| 
the day that can be relied on u s medicine that u 
I* all it i* recommended by its proprietor*. It ad
vertises itself on every insl, lor there are none 
who use it hot tell their friends to do so, and so 
It goes from month to month till all th* people of 
the Union have learned tbe good of thi* truly 
valuablk medicine. Rio recommended with tea 
timooial* to prore its virtue for the cure of lifer 
complaint* of every kind, from the worst Dys
pepsia to a common head**he,sad is particularly 
•daptedlo Jaundice, Deranged Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint» and disease» of children.

One or two dore» ia «aid to care a cold with 
ecarce a failure It ii worth a trial for this alone. 
It i* pirticularly adapted to lb* roe ot ladie» of 
redentry habiu Some ladies of the highest 
standing m society have given their certificate* 
ol it* effiescy, and we my lo all who are ailing, 
try on* boule, and you will never be without it. 
— Bloomfield Press. Dec 3, 2w.

G. E. MORTON A CO, agent*.

Wirrae"» Balsam or Wild Chcukt.—From 
the Boston Joua*al.—Thi* medicine, coming 
from • respectable source, and carefully prepared 
by an experienced and ekillfol peyeiciao, i* re
ceived by tbe public with confidence. Ire effica
cy ha* been proved in many obdurate case* cf 
disease, and it* fame has rapidly extended. It 
baa been eitensitely need in Northern Bia te», 
and strong testimony, from highly respectable 
and intelligent person*, ha* been adduced in favor 
of it* menu a* a remedy for Cold* and Coughs, 
affections of the Chest, diseased Liver

No other Cough Remedy has ever attained so 
high a reputation.

None genuine unlere signed 1 BUTTS on th* 
wrapper.

Holloway's Ointment and Fills —Immense •ac
cès* ha* «Mended the use of th* Ointment ia dis
ease* of the kidney* and the genitourinary organ*. 
All obstruction* and inflammation in th* passages 
connected with th* kidney* and bladder, may be 
removed by lubricating the parts affected. Fric
tion as powerful and brisk *• the mrolid eon bear 
should be employed in applying the preparation, 
and fomentation* with warm water are awful ie 
preparing the akin for it* rapid absorption. Th* 
pain occasioned by the grovel ia immediately 
quieted by rubtrog in tbs relie. Tbe pill*, by 
their azMiiv* operation upon tbe blood and other 
fluid* of the body, will materially expedite the 
coretire prose** ia most care* where th* Oist- 
nreot i* used.___________________

Hsan-ACna.—Throw yoor cologne water and 
* inégal to tbe dop ; exercise a little common 
ware, take Hutchins' Head ache Pill* and p 
sboat your busiuore—Head-ache ! Pah ! Got 

■r hand bandaged op, hero yen t Well, yen 
i • pretty looking prop. Tear off that ban 
re, taka n dew of HMuhina'

l moping sheet half dead.
______ Pill*
To bn had at

marriages.

At S*ckril!s, N K.Xov.Znd.bvBevTB^NMro- 
jnr, A. M., Mr. James Tumor, to Mi» a"10
A"Tumi, Nov. 6*. Mr. Edward W Pauaxa. 
tc Mia» Elizabeth X Borsr*. both of »»ckvil!e, a. »■

Deatl)9.
At PrsAton. on the 26th ulL, David sou of Mr. Jas

’ecitoaici," lii-aoi», un th: torh Novr .
Jane, wile of John B. Stewart, formmly ol Halifax, 
and second daughter of the late David Howe.

On the 16th uln. BmDGrr.wifv of Vailentme Moltov, 
fit ihe 60th veer of her areOn tbe 34'h ult.. Hon. Win. Gaiooa. M. D.. Mem 
her ol tbe Legislalive Council, in th* 58th year of his

“gAt Dorches'sr. S B, os the 14!h clt . K
Gilbert. E»q., Berr'nter »t Law, and M. P. r. for the
County of Westmorland, aeed 43 yean- __ __

At Cornwallis, on the IS h alt.. Richmond. «ft*d3 
years snd 6 month»; snd on the Mra ult . MaRT So- 
fma. Aged 5. > ears, »oo and daughter of Mr. Tbos Hems, 

c Where dwell the yonng departed 
Thev ol unripe years ?

Who bade ferewell, era started 
Care's petrifying tear» !

Not where the grass i« growing 
Greenly on tbe e d ;

But where life's stream is flowing.
When soft airs of heaven are blowing,

Around tbe throne of God.”
On the imh nit, at Comwüli», Hnldah R4*jV***‘j 

77 year»—highlr e-teewed in file, sincerely regretted
m On*ü>e 29th ult, Ax», widow of the late David Cur-

ri*AMhe Poors'* Asylum, Nov. 20, Edw. Maddocks, a 
native of St. John's, Nftd, ae«d < 1 _

At North Sydney,oo the 17th ult., Fhomas S., sec
ond too of Hr. Thoma» M- Leonard. tjed 4 years.

At Anchst. on theSlat alt, in the î.ih year of bia 
age i Jam its, non of the la*e David Barry^_____

Shipping Ncroa.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, November iI,. 

Schrs Joule tor. Lavender, Labrador.
Lunenburg Pckt, Westhever. Lunenburg.

Tuvrsdat, November 24. 
Brigt Boill, Pori Medway

Friday, November 27. 
Schrs Ocean Bird, Lockhayt, New York.
Julia, Sira; son, 8t John, N. B.
Arrabella, Lanchner, New Brunswick 
Com page-. Kennedy, Sydney.
Curlew,Nickerson, Barrington.

Sattbdat, November 28. 
Brigt Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad.

Sl'rday, Xovrmber 20.
Steamer Rosebud, Bobertson, Charlottetown—bound 

to St John, N. B.
Brigt Vivid, Smith, Montreal 
Scbre Conservative, ilyere, Port aox Basque. 
Hnnter, and Integrity, Sydney.

Monday, November 80. 
Steamer Osprav. Sampson. St Johns, Nfld 
Brigt» Ornate, Fenton, New York.
Scbre Marv. LeBIsnc, Svdnev.
H Newell. Peroinv, Bay St George.
Arao, Crawford, St Georges Bay.
Lacy Miry, Shippegan 
Glide, Bevnolds. Georgetown.
Remembrance, Elizabeth, Mavy Lon Is*, Carol ins, 

ani Cherub, P E I»lend; Arbutus, Margate*.
Dart, Cheeve, Antigenisli 
.1 Jones, McDonald, Cane Breton.
Dolphin, and Arrival, Port Hood.
Sslotie, Lunenburg; Mary, Townshend, Sydney. 
Sultan, Day, Sydney; Margaret, Pictou.

Tcesoat, December 1. 
BrlgU Uellona, Koowlton, Liverpool.
Enchantreaa, Murpliv, Cartonnar.
SohraTelegraph, McNab. Bar n; Bloomer, Newttd. 
Wm & Mary, and Endeavor, P E l-land.
Emily, Georgetown; Picton Pckt, Carry, Pictou. 
Margaret Barrngtnu, and John Thomas, Sydney . 
Italia. Svdnev
Morning Star, Bagnolt. Gabsrus, C. !'•

CLEAHED.
November 28—Brig America, Meagher, B ..ton ; -chr 

Amalia, Porto Rico.
November 24—Bnrqnea Halifax, I.aybold, Bostoni 

Joseph Dexter, Boy, Svdnev ; brig Borov l awreoc*. 
B W Indies; brigt Mata, Liuotiner, Porto Rico; schrs 
Prompt, McNeil, Charlottetown ; Alma, McKay, P. E. 
Island; Ladv, Clarke, do.

November'#.—Brigt Lady Seymour, Mann, Porto

November 28 —Schra Hope, Charlottetown ; Wave, 
and Aurore, P E lalsnd.

November 28—Brig» Wabash, Lockhart, London; 
Hnmm ng Bird, Hopkin», Trinidad i brigt Don, Morgan, 
Montego B*v Jamaica : snhn Mary, and Three Bro
thers, Ncwfld; Montana, PEL

MEMORANDA.
Richmond, Va, Nov 26—Arri brigt Onward, Lzuwen, 

Santiago.

Country dealer* wbo buy toe Cash
great inducements ottered m to® purcb»*e 
Patent Medicines ard Perfnmerr st tbe Med- 
leal Warehouse ni G. E. MORTON 4 CO* 
So 19 Grsnvi'le Street, Halifax.

,4 »

A1.PI.XE H UR BALH.

Restoring Gray! Hair to its Original Color.
Baida***» Scurf, Dandruff, 

n. Thi' Balm givre ibe1 r- WarrenU«1 to Cert» —----- 
itching *od *11 d!.=*a*e» of the «in. - »*j —I" eealn * new and hesl’T action ; restores tbeookwing met 
W to .he r«l* of the Hair, which pa — tfireoab lb# 
Hair and give- it a natural dor without the use of Hal*
^Hundred ot preparation, have been Introduced, pre- 
tendmg to preserre the Hsu and keep ll 'rom f.llia. ot 
composed ol OU», Aleohol and other d-leleriou. 
rt.l.%nd All to ao u* Thi. Mm not eliyr K-<>~ 
incr that * nreDaretion wa? nerded to do what Wffii* re qulred for I?» Hair, the proprietor was Indaeed '“'’i*' 
rim-nt until he con'd obtain an artlcIs “P*
«Meet n-niedv. end after mm en year» trial has Peri|eC,*r 
this Hgira It in soothing and einoh<>i.t, allay* *
tatloo ot I hr *calp, tb+rrbvitching It euros Dandrufl and Scurf, and when lb* nair

Nero 3bocrtigcments.
O’- Advertisement* intended for thi* Paper should he 

sent in by 10 o'cfocft on Wednesday morning at the latest

cT&t Note L> uvcUoauwj. (Uw, cud

nou> *afi*ï*eà*4 ev*l^ ixVmjUy. ux fuux.

<^l6fvo«u ÜUlV ej|lcac4j- 3«jten.à tfLcit Nale*.

8. F. GBOBVENOB,
Bel Hirer. V. B.

cPeid anxdlUl Kot «joaA,

«Soztn^o y aü oT lutâ a,U ^on*,

ale madv uxuiUd, a* yo*

unto*ASa£ ÿ'aii^ach on..

8. O. dn AB TB AS, Memrsmooi fc,
Fitim Vera Loews trt mU Lj al Apetàecarâs.

Ever offered in this city, 
from Ibe best London Brussels 
en Druggets, Heavy Wliltne/ BL. 
Shirtings» Sheetings and nek»,

!!

do do do,
do do do,
do do do,

November ,5

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Just received per White Star and Canada-
8 Cases Fur*.

pONSISriau OF Freak treble, être» Mart“l 
L/ Win* snd Grey squirrel, AIDING BOA» "‘5“
>'*»L Mure and Ganstlet. to rearefc .Êjr’îurfw'kÜ 
t*m l> >AW, Cepe, Glove red UsaaUM». AllorwUleb
With, sold At * small profit BTEOrg,

Cetebs, i 146 orrevUI» Op»»L

bell Blsck. Brown or Auburn. It 1,^îUiMti
snd glossy,—prevea*. II Horn falling <A sa will be 
bv using this balm for only a lew days—lltt wi'l bvglvre 

I to the roots ol the Heir, and growth will •®OD 
Growth doe* not take place a* the end of the 
«ill be «ee-n in per>oo» w bo have their hair dved.e£m«£>ry hair that has been colored tor 
a wrrk. you will tind tot.ird* the mots, that tbe h»Jz 
haTcome ont gray, benor »t is nrcr~*rr to hay the 
fluid st the roots cl tlie hav heaithy, ibmt the may be » natoral color Karh hsir très A '<*•*■ ??**•
end is ol Itself s hollow, «rrv tube, Ihrcregh whloh thw* 
t- soon ttnt circaIstiou ot the higreeat Trom 
When thfa nfgmennt or coloring matter dies out It lear<# th^hsirhNlSrVad .t bMomsa gray. To Invent a balm 
thst would produce this pigment has bos»”* 
the proprietor. The dieeovrry of the Alpine Heir Botin 
will'doV 1. will bring the hair lo ll. SjTjf
making anew the coloring metier In tbs roots of tbs bolr.
“ÏÜSSSfiïSi'momm t co.

(FERRY’S
FKt • TOR AI. TABLETS.
(HAVE NO TASTE OF MEDICINE.)

OF all disease* which sni ck the buireh
are k> diftree-iog and gvoerally bld1 ••*jjj* 

greet» aredn tbe LUNti!i, and AlK 1 a88*OB , snd li 
iTtwShkaow. snd Uwalabk ta^thnt many 
ot cooNumptive and ash ms tie patients annually SISK 
?NTX> mfclR UBAVlIJOht becsuM of anOMOM modes
°St hM baen the prime ot the proprietor to Pftpar 
a rems.lv which, genii, dis-otvlhg la th. month, shall at 
pbcc be con voted DIBEC1 TIIROU'.H the M,illarT 
system to the Langs themrelvev, witboat *t«r eg the 
atooacb By this proses, the largo, naroeatlsg aed fr»-

3Bent doses -o euen prescr i ed br medical ere are reu- 
ered needless, and certainly of beneletal opera Une Ie 
substituted for .loubtfol action.
In ere. of reliaed uvule, hoereenew, »oro Threat and

cold», he Pretoral Ta"leH art anlfurmly MOW* »l la *f- 
leering » sure- »nd wh»n giroa lo enlidmn on th* flret 
ind cation, of CEOL’P, that dresdlal malady may olios
b*r^yJ»!Îoold be uaed whei u consumption la threateaed, 
lor although no one can dei, et ibe mte of 
them, they never la 11 lo bring relief IN ALL L-ASEd 
where the faintest prospect of cure

Agents m llehlex, G. B. MOBTON h CO.

Coughe and Cold*»
AT this eeasoa el the year when tough- red eold. tr* 

eo prevalent,* reliable remedy in inch caw* h Im
portantIlo the afllolcd Of Or. Stone'* med lets*, which 

will be found advertUK-d in i-ui paper, the Montreal Pilot
'^bsastonUhing demand fell W. Alone'» Coagh Me

dicine, and it- complelo sueci r* in caring »fle*lloe» of Ih* 
throat and lung», folly prove that we were Justifled in 
recommending ll lo our readers on It» Introduction to lb* 
nubile ; and we ere -airly areert that no remedy hre erer 
become to deseryed y popular ia Ibe wm* space of tie*.
~1C7^ Am-mu'in llalifoa. O. F- MORTON > OO.

fry- Frangipani the everlasting perfume with other approved toilet rtftiuiailea, received by O. E. MUETOÊ A
--- -N *-----lvllJ(VO , td Granville street.

Bogle’s Electric Hair Dye.
NVEKfS Red or Grey lUlr into a beautiful Black 

lent it e applied, “* “ ‘
im the aain, an 
it iulurln* it» te;

Elegant & Useful Dresses.
The New Wire Ground Glossa- 

rette Robes.
E. BILLING, Junr. & OO.

HAVE rurchawd und»r peculiar clrcum-tMiee* at a 
large discount, a mvuufactureiB stock of DRESSES, of 

the abov4 beautiful texture.
The aenortment com prises upwsrdff ot
OND THOUSAND DRESSES,

at the very low pi ices of 7* 6d 12n 6d., and 2tt fld each 
befog lar below the original coat ot production.

Tne Pattern» are very varied and K Billing Jr. k, Co.* 
have confidence in recommending them aa Ibe moat de» 
-treble lot of dreeeee they erer had the good fortune to 
offer. LON DO» HOUSE.

W. & C. SILVER
HAVING largely extended their Premises, are now op en 

ing the balance of one of the largest and beat selected 
Stocks of

Fancy Staple and Dry Goode
CARPETS In every variety 
lei. lo cheap Hemp and Wool- 
icy BLANKETS, eery cheap 
rick., Ladles cloth Clank a. 

Mantle»; and Polka Jacket» la ev-rr variety ; 11*0*7 
Whitney Pilot red Mixed Bearer OVER COATS. Pants, 
Vent», Uhlrts, Brseee Tire of every Omcription ; Geerneey 
and Jersey frock. ; heavy Knitted Woollen end Emmie» 
Jacket*.

TE* end INDIGO of the very lit quality- 
Their wholesale Department i* atoek-d with every va

riety ef article required In the provincial Tied*.
October 2» <*•

GO REHAM A RICKARDS 
Have received a HEAVY STOCK of

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES’ High Rubber Boot»,
Genu*

Mimes 
Boy*’
Misse» and Children» RUBBER SHOES,
Ledie» and O $nt* Sandal and Gossamer Show in 

every style.
Th*ee Goode are of the txmt quality, and will wB them 

at Low** Paies» than have ever before been offered to 
the Public

N B.—Merchants irom the Country will Bod it to the! 
advantage to give u» a call.

•1*0. 15 DUKE STREET,
ID" One Door below Decbeaeau 4- Crow’s 
Nova

The Subscribers
para's

Sr^.t^L!^.?R5.SS2»
SwflTOnr Conte, Bedy CW. ffaaffete, Yoa^lM, 
•Mr is Shut Collera, Hata and Capa, Boots »a4 lie—,

fl2SaSfuffwe
MUIft SmSMAl.

1ue*e IrUZLNuES, ai.ow.d to dwaoive in tb»

«
fweuth, liave a direct iuButnoe to the effect eo 
j ports, giving ioffiUo^geiici iu BaosciuTu, a are 
ma. Coton4. Count, and the various Throat affeo 
eh ion» to vkb ch

Public Speakers and Singers
are liable, to whom, they will be (band Invale 
bie; ai o for clearing and giving foirer te tin

From the Hatton* Km—WAgainOTOI- 
We »o far depart from our custom a» to IS) 

ol Brown e BBONUHlAL TBocUBd, that w» 
nave teen them tried, and find them an excellent 
preparation

From Leon's Herald—BoeTOM.
Having fnand drown’» Bronchial Troches bta 

««ohii te a diseased Male ot tbs throat, we do 
oar clerical bref area a real teror ia oalliag tbelr 
attcntiou to them.

ET Agent» la HaWhsti. X. MORTON fe 03

CURB YOIIB COUGH.

DR-MNTCALT8 TmWmgO ftrm w*nre refl 
aSttunU, rerreoaugh*, no 14», tore ihg*L.

/TO»-----------------------------------— -V or Brown, tlm moment It » appHnd, liter.Ily dyeing 
the hair without staining Ihe earn, and leaves the bnfr 
volt end nlorey, wlihoul lujurln»
—a decklnl nlierlority over other Hair Dyaa 

JTV Aii«nU ,n llalitax, Il E MOEI ON A ÇQ-

Are you Getting Bald ?

I a YOUR IIAlB TURNING GREY f Do yon wish te 
cultivant good wbùker» and moat aches ?—Your hair 

to be »olt, Milky ami giosey ? Your b«ad to be cool, i om» 
lortabl- and tree ot dandruff f Mothers 9 are yœr OOli 
dren to lmv« luinrleat brad- of hair! Then use BoolS’S 
IIYfkKluN FLUID, which never tells In its unerring

!LT Agent» In Halites, <J. E. MOBTON I CO.

Bchnnen’e llarveHoue Tea.

BBilNSKN’8 marvellous TEA la sold in packets 
one xhillin^ sterling, each.

Dams Sraaar, Doaun, 
August lltn, lili

1 Sir,—I have tried almost everything that has been 
advertise d for the cure ol nervouenew, but 1 never found 
anything equal to “ ikhnwn a Tea” The complaint 
vaoinheM as it by magic. Accept my thank* for my per
fect cure, and pubtUh them if you like, that others may 
gain a knowl dge of *o potent a Hpecittc

Your» faithiully “HENRY C- COBB »
Hetiiifien»’» Marvellous lierb Tea, on account of 

he absence of all nuueral oubnances, may safely hi ta
ken by persons of the most d.«'icate constitutions, at the 
tame time being nerfectly sure to reach the root of the 
disease It will bo tound woadvrfu ly efficacioue In the 
following complaints Asthma, Jaoedioe, Bilious dlsor. 
d«r», Lo»eof appetite, Diziim s«, UostiveasM, Flatulency, 
Pile* Headache. Heartburn, Indigestion, eoroiul*. is 
a certain cure for all dibease» of th# akin, such an Er/sip* 
êtes,Bing worm, Kunbt», Pimples, Kruptions. Scald Heeds.

There are mure titan one hundred different kluds of die- 
eaxe ot the »ain, which by UMng a packet of Behn- 

’a Herb Tea,’ may be removed, making a floe, firm, 
and healthy skin, and imparting to the complexion » 
oeaatUul clearness and transparency.

For sals in Halifax by U. K. MORTON * CO-

Smitli’e Essence of Coflee.

rlB Chinese war has caused an advance In Tea. A 
good substituteI» Smith's F.».**nc* of Coffee, whleh 
lostautaneously produce» the moe»t delicious Coflee, ©om* 

bintig ihe r.cbnvss o* Mocha with the strength of the 
linesf Jamaica. A very great oonvenknee to travellers 
b. laud aud sea, p-o nic parties, sportsmen, fishermse, 
ship officers hotelkeepers, fee.

ILT- Agents In llaiitex, U g. MORTON fc CO.

Dr. Abbott's Bitters.

BITTER things, though Feldom re’lshed by those wbe 
seek only the sw *ts of existence are not tbe leas 
fraught with rosu-ts the most wholesome. Thus, all whe 

woeid be free from Indigestion, lose of ppetite, low 
spirits, bill i out attacks, torpid fever, and k ndred fleer 
iters, and so enjoy the sweet» of life, are reoommanflsfl 
to tbe nee of Bitter*—tbe 1 liter» of Old Dr Abbott.

ET Agença in Halites, G R. MORTON k OV-

<*. E. Horton A CO.

HAVE received at tbelr News Agency, Oeoi 
Rim mol's pc< turned Almanack for 1IM.
The Aim y List—monthly 
Tbe Comet-a shilling vuieme..
Tbe Trial of Madeline Smith nr Edinburgh- 
The Postal Map of London—61. sig 
London Journal—eomp.eV- fl.es.
Cassell s Family Paper—complete flies.

Casern's 1llo*t*atsd Pauar Paean, (No. 191,) con
tains the fulioartug lntere»tiflg iilnstratloos t—Lord 
Brougham, from a photograph by Beard, with biographi
cal notice f Environs of Delhi and Aaeembi ng of Brill* 
Troops i Hig ligate Fhrids during the fire of London | The 
Pont >euf, Pari», restored, he. Among the toetruotlvn 
and amusing articles wll be found an Account of Delhi, 
tbe Head Quart*» of the ladiau Mutiny \ be .ides contin
uation of the Young Pretender, by J. T. Smith, with an 
illortration, a-d the exciting trial of tbe Compaaloee of 
Jehu, in A. Dumas great tale, Koyadsu and Revablieaas. 

LCT- Supplied weekly b, O. E. MORION h Co

PROCLAMATION.
To every nation through creation 
We frankly ma e this declaration—
That Dyer’s Itealmg Embrocation,
Of universal application,
Is without prevarication.
The very finest preparation,
Of any granted to a nation,
Since tbs dawning of creation,
And khoaid be held in ee*imaticn 
By all ot every rank and a tattoo,
Nor should its merits be denied 
’1111 ail bave well He virtue tried.

CT Agents ua UaWtex, U - R. MORTON k CU.

Stone’s Liquid Oathartlo.
O. W. Stone’, Liquid Oethart» »“d r»»ttly Phv.le 

elrea Ih. Mood tiom att i„p.-lty. lre« tk. .loareek 
fioiu bile, produce» . n«i«y reiloo of ih*ire.r,red m - 
fretly régulai«• lire bo*»l», -< 111 pslu*,
prevent» and cures d>-u.-ry, diairbtna, or cborer-, 
rereng ben- rhe whol- .j.;*™, and 1» pe, Lolly ugroaabre 
for the taste [Vox t'opaii Moemw a mAgents in HshUx, O. k. MORTON h CO_______

^924


